
Margaritas and cocktails
East Patio Margarita Cucumber Jalapeno Margarita
Silver tequila ,lime juice, agave                          silver tequila, cucumbers, jalapeno ,
nectar, sparkling water, and triple sec             fresh lime juice,agave nectar, and
Served over the rocks    $10/44                         Triple Sec, served with tajin rim $12./48

Cadillac Margarita
Silver tequila ,margarita mix, agave nectar, Hibiscus Margarita
Fresh lime juice, and  orange liquor  $13./55    silver tequila ,lime juice, agave nectar,

Hibiscus water , and triple sec $12/48

Blue Margarita Skinny Margarita
Silver tequila ,Lime juice, triple sec, and            silver  tequila ,fresh lime juice, agave nectar
blue curacao Margarita mix $11./44                    and served over the rocks, with black salt
rim

$12/$48

Cranberry  Margarita Tropical Margarita
Silver tequila, margarita mix,                               choice of mango ,watermelon,peach ,melon
Triple Sec ,splash of cranberry juice                   strawberry , passion fruit ,raspberry  $12/48
$11/44                                                                       served blended or over the rocks

Mexican Moscow Mule Margarita Classic  Moscow Mule
Silver Tequila, fresh lime juice,                              vodka,fresh lime juice, and  ginger beer $13
Ginger beer, agave, Chile salted rim $15

Mongoneada margarita
Texas Margarita Silver tequila, mango fresh fruit puree,
Tequila, triple sec ,lime juice                                  Agave Nectar, lime juice, and chamoy
Orange juice $11/44                                                Served over the rocks or blended with

Tajin salted rim $12/48
Tradition of Jalisco Cantarito
Silver tequila, orange juice, fresh lime juice, Paloma
Sea salt and a splash of squirt $12/44                  Silver tequila, triple sec, lime juice, and

Squirt $11/44
Citrus Cooler
Vodka, Margarita mix, triple sec, and Mojito
A splash of cranberry juice $8/33                          Rum, fresh mint, agave nectar, lime juice,

and sparkling water $9/36
Long Island Iced Tea                                                Adios
Vodka, silver tequila, gin, white rum,                      Gin ,white run ,tequila,vodka ,blue curacao
Triple sec, Fresh lemon juice, and agave               lime juice $14.
Nectar $14



Tequila Sunrise Mimosa
Tequila, Fresh orange juice, grenadine,
and champagne $10/40

Traditional mimosa
Orange juice  and champagne $8/33

Bloody mary
Vodka and special mix tomato sauce $9

Bloody Maria
Vodka ,Tequila, clamato special mix,
Lime juice, celery stick, green olives ,salt,
Pepper, hot sauce tajin  $10


